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AMENDMENT / ADDENDUM 
Sunflower Association of REALTORS®, Inc. 

This is an Amendment/Addendum to a Real Estate Contract with a Contract preparation date of . 

SELLER: 

BUYER: 

Property commonly known as 

   AMENDMENT: Except as amended herein, the terms and conditions of said original Contract are hereby ratified and shall 

remain in full force and effect. For and in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements of the parties as hereinafter set 

forth, the parties contractually agree to amend the herein described contract in the following respects: 

   ADDENDUM: For and in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements of the parties as hereinafter set forth, the 
parties contractually agree to the following addition(s) to the herein described contract: 

In the event closing cannot occur on the date required under the Contract due to unforeseen circumstances created as a 

result of, or related to, the COVID-19 Coronavirus pandemic, then Buyer and Seller agree as follows: 

If closing cannot occur due to the closing agent, the Buyer’s lending source, or the office of Register of Deeds for the 

county in which the property is located, being unstaffed or unable to perform because of a mandatory COVID-19 quarantine or 

closure at such time, then the closing shall be automatically extended at the request of either party for the period of the 

quarantine plus 5 business days, but in no event shall such extension exceed 30 days without the consent of both parties.

If neither party requests such extension, then the Buyer’s earnest money shall be returned to Buyer, less unpaid 

inspection fees, if any.  If Buyer requests such extension but is unable to close within 30 days, for what ever reason, Buyer’s 

earnest money up to $________ shall be paid to Seller and the remainder to Buyer, less unpaid inspection fees, if any. 

If closing cannot occur because Buyer is not financially qualified to receive anticipated loan funding (whether or not the 

Contract was contingent on financing) because of COVID-19 related issues, then either party may cancel the Contract and 

Buyer’s earnest money shall be returned to Buyer, less unpaid inspection fees, if any. 

Other:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Except as modified herein, all the remaining provisions of the original Contract shall remain in full force and effect and shall 

apply to the modifications set forth herein. 

THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. IF NOT UNDERSTOOD, SEEK THE ADVICE OF AN ATTORNEY. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Contract as of the date last signed or initialed. 

SELLER BUYER 

Date Date 

Date Date 
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